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To AU Whom It mnj-- Concern!
Xoftee I hereby cltrn thatl have deals

mated heKi: MWriMCL a the paper
la which I hall hereafter pnbllth all pre--

atptlon, liomexfrml and application
Ihr mining patent for land lying ucar
' Jacksonville Jackson county, Oregon.

VT. F. BK.VJAJII.V, Rrglitcr.

Wool. In San Francisco on the
13th, Eastern Oregon wool was quota
at 25 to 27 wnts; Oregon valley, 30 to
32; Humboldt, 30 to 32; Siskiyou 28
to 30.

Fine Work. David Cronemiller
has just completed the iron work of a
new buggy made to order for Dr. "Will
Jackson which is a beauty 'indeed.
With such mechanics as we have here
there is. surely no need'bf sending off
for work in their line. fa. if. Hanna
made the wood work.

Fnn RnsTn.-- iTnlfn nimlnr:lrr'Jin
been electa .r.-ncntK-

e to '"
"Improved Order

.illwl.llpn, to be held Vt Boston on
wmumm next.month, will leave tor

:juiiHh .States next week-t- o lie iniBBBSu 'He eXptets to be "absent

'nHDI jtBonthjj. .

I)d6 S. On Wednesday last little
Katie Miller whilst "walking along the

.Btreet was bitten ih the aim by a dog.
The wound was inflicted by the canine
whilst in a playful mood allii is not
serious; but as these are the 'dog-day- s

people owning pups cannot be 'too
careful with them. There are too many
dogs about town any way, and" the

' sooner three-fourth- s of them are "col-

onized" the better.

Not Many Fish. Fishing parties
'to Rogue River are all the go now. A
party consisting of Herman --Helmes,
E. Jacobs, T. 13. Kent, Ere1 iuy, W.
J. Plyinalu and J. H. Huner "drove

Ferry, to bring home a lot of,
fish. The stream "was said to be teem
ing with salmon 'running up from the
pcean, but 'the net of our fishermen
didn't break from the multitude of tish
caught on the occasion ulluded to.

The Rancherek Trail Ca'pt. D.
J. Ferree came in on 'Friday from be-

yond the Cascade mountains, taking
the old Raiicheree tra'il, 'which he
found to be almost impassable On hc

vcouut of fallen timbern, etc. The trail
'had not been travelled for years utnl
the Cttptiin liurttiodeaiie of ;.'6iirg hack"

von thui.truil. It would be lliM most
"direct route from Jacksonville, to the
Klamath Agency it the obstructions
were removed.

SEcaunn Funds. Mr. P. G. Strick-
land, says the 'RosebuTif MnIeeii
tlflhlwlib bus dofie-sb-'iuuc- li work foi
the impiuveuienl of the roads South of
Jloseburjr, has returned from Portland.

,i While there, he obtained from citizens
and .the railroad company 1,000 fo
improve ho road between this plate
and the Roberts Hill. Certainly for
this Mr. Strickland deserves credit, and
our County Court should add to the
amount aheady raised a like sum.

f' Exodus or GrassIiopftrs. Say
"Walla Walla exchange: Jn spile of
the predictions and notes of woe oc- -

casisoued 1 the influx of grasshoppers,
they have come and gone nuTt done
coiuparittively little damage in the
neighborhood of Walla Walla. On
Sunday they left for the West in such
quantities that at tinies they darkened
the sun. Grain has sull'ered xery lit

.tle from their depredations, but in
some instances gardens have been in- -

s jured.
M

New Mail Route. The LaUevipw
people advocate the 'establishment of a

y mail from Reno on the
"Central Pacific to The Dalle's, the route
to pass through Lakeview a'nd Prine
vjlle. On "tills route no high moun
tains are to be crossed, and the snow-'fa- ll

is never so great as to seriously im-

pede travel. Th'o "Examiner" says a
through line of stages from Reno to
The Dallrs running Would
"contribute in no small 'degree to the
jpro-iperit- and importance to that vast
section.

PWbaTe Couut. The following
have transpired in lhisUourt

sincn'o'ur last report:.
In the matter of the estate of Geo.

McKft'igTit, deceased. T "Inventory of
property belonging Co aaid estate filed
by 'Sarah J. MtKliigrix.adViiliiistratriz;
showing property to the amount of .l,

tiled and approved.
In the matter of the estate of Win.

Burke, deceased. James Leslie ed

as administrator "bf said estato
"ah'S Hiles Wakeman, A. K. Williams
"and Chas. Williams as appraisers.

In the matter of the estate of Chas.
'Brunei, deceased. Fiua'l statement of
Raphtel Moratj hdminibtiTUor, filed and
September 7th appohlteu as the time
for hearing the same;

Returned from Crater Lake.
Charles Prim returned from Lake
'county on Saturdav. In company
with Fred Croneniiller Mr. P. visited
Crater Lake startiug from Fort Klam-
ath August 7th. They found consid-
erable snow on the road leading from
the divide to the "rim," but not buffi-We-

to prevent tourists from reaching
the lake. They were first to reach the
lake ths season, and pronounce the
sight grainl beyond description. The
snow nearest the 'rim" was all gone
and the grass fine for their animals.
On the 9th, 10th, .and lltli the second
party of the season, consisting of Arch-
bishop Seghere of Poitland, Dr. Hem-nienwa-

post surgeon, and two soldiers
from Fort Klamath, visited the crater.
The bishop pronounces it orie of the
grandest natural wonders on the conti-
nent, and will no doubt soon .furnish a
description of it for publication.

LOCAL ITEMS.
; ,

'Dr. Coon is sick.

"Warm days and cool nights.

Read articles on the outside of this
issue.

Remember the Cantata
night

Cucumbers and colic prevail quite
extensively.

Suits, worth S15for 9, at the New
York store. 1

John Orth shipped 15,000 pounds of
wool obe day last week.

The Odd --Fellows will adbn build't
hew fence around their cemetery.

A few cases of chills 'are reported
along Bear creek. Not serious.

If you want to save mbr.ey . in vbur
pocket go to the Now York Store;

Ja JL' Card Well returned from a
short visit to California last week.

We had a pleasant call this week
from D. N. Birdsey, of Rogue river.

The best carpenter's, wegon maker's
and blacksm ;h's tools at" J. Miller's.

,nerr"ATTuerson '& Co., millers' at
Aslilmi, i&y BOcts iii cash Ayr, wheat.

Jfvi want fahev goods buntimr
grenadine go to the Neiw.YorktrStore''

John XAthrop has built a neat res-
idence 'ill the Southern portion of
town.

It is the nature of the human dis- -

position to hate him Whom you have
injured.

A fainily imbroglio was tho subject
of legal iuvestigaticn in Justice Hull-er'- u

court "last Week.

Messrs. Stone fc 'Carll Were paying
off the 'employes of "the O. it O. Stage
Company last week.

The roads are very dusty Trtving to
the great amount of hauling now be-

ing done over thtiui.

Mat. Hhaunoh is doing a good bus-

iness at the Soda Springs' this season,
visitors coming from all directions.

H. G. Sprague was tlie'happiest man
in town last Friday. . Its a girl, and
weighs eleven and a half 'pounds.

The superiority of some men is
merely local. They are great because
their associations are little. Johnson.

Janies Elliott has had some su lis tan
tial improvements titade about the
premises lately traded from Nick Fick.

James Herd's new saw mill, located
2 utiles ooutli of Jacksonville on
Puoriuaii creek, was slatted up on Mon-
day.

C. C. Beekman and Tod. Cameron
were, passengers on the south-Voun-

stage on Saturday ueatinatiou San
Ft ancisco.

A young son of Ceil. Ross who has
hern prosu-utut- l by,jm,u.ira:,o,uryn,
ilak, is ho lar recovered as to be "up
and about."

James Hart;, left here on Tuesday
morning loaded with mail and express
goods t'Or S.erlmg and upper Apple
gate country.

Bus'iii'esa being dull in the Sheriffs
ulhce now, Deputy Jalienff AlcMeiiuui)
emjilovs ins leisure hoars shaking
with the ague.

Ai Arris Aknsor, one Of the heaviest
ineichatitsot Jacksonville, leit here

lor San Francisco, to puichase
a stock of ,oods.

Chas."- Hughes has been appointed
Deputy District Attorney tor JOse
plnno county by Ths. B. Kent. A
good apioinui)tnt.

Stages coming in frAu'i tho South
bring m 'enormous quantities of mail.
Twenty-liv- e hundred pounds per day is
a common occurrence.

More new buildings have been erect-
ed in Jacksonville this season than for
several years past, tnd sail there is
not a vucaut house in town.

James Howard is busily eftgaged'fix-m- g

up his old Inline . ljuiluing next
uuov to Post Office, preparatory 16
moving his stock ot goods into it.

Chandler & Richard's saw-mi- ll on
Clay ion creek Uecauie disabled last
week by the breaking of a wLeel.
Repairs will be made at onceaud work
lesiiuied.

The complete census of Nebraska
shows a population of 45,542 against
I22,9a3 m 1670. Thus in ten years
the population dfjh'e" state .has.' jiearly
quadruped. i-- - j. r- -

Th'e brick and other property belong-
ing to C. H. Wiliiams was bola'6n i ues-du- y

at sberilf s sale to satisfy attach-
ments in favor of Jas. A. Cardell
and John Urth.

Mrs. 'Crosby left "bere on Tuesday
for St. Vincent's hospital, Portland,
for the beiieiit of lier health. She was
uccompauied as far as Roseburg by
her son, i). W;

Geo. Hockenjos whilst riding" a
young colt the other day, the colt
stumbled over a calf and fell on Geoige
severely "crippling, thou0h" not break-lu- g;

his fett. leg.
Dr. H. H Davis having sold his

farm on Griffeu creek toJohuHockeu-jos- ,

passed through here with his fam-
ily one day last Week, bound for the
Willamette Valley.

Joseph Rapp brought in "the first
watermelons of the season last Wednes-
day" on .Saturday he supplied the Sen-
tinel office with a nice one, which
uisied after more.

H. AI. Jamison and lady of Reno,
Nevada, representing Bowen & Lee,
lithographic publishers, Chicago, are
in the valley soliciting orders for those
superb publications.

George Brown ha most o( tho ma-
terial on the ground for a new frame
dwelling hoitse; the construction of
which he will undertake on or about
the first of September.

&

fc.- -
,i'fV?fS . ' -

Eastern Star Lodge A..F. & A. M.
of Jackionville. is appointed to meet
next Friday, ASg. 20th.

The Rebekahs of Jacksonville, will
go to Ashland on the 31st of tne
niptith and assist in organizipg'a Re- -

bekah Degree Lodge,I. O. O. F. at that
place.

The printers of the Sentinel office
desire to return acknowledgments to
Mr. ftnd Mrs. McCain for a bountiful
supply "of Wedding cake.

Major R. H. Towder, TJ-- . S. Pay-- ,
'master, died ih Arizona last week't
He "was a brother-in-la- of Ben Holl-ada- y

and quite well known on tnis
coast.

The Auretian is still grinding, the
subject matter of discussion last Mon-

day being: Resolved, that capital oun-isbme-

is ih consistent with civiliza-
tion and should be abolished.

Oen. Grant has been elected presi-

dent of the San Pedro and Canyon
del Augusta company, which owns 40,-00- 0

acres of land in New Mexico, in-

cluding copper and gold mines.

rnvaio letters" received froup Ore?
igon, Missouri, statetthatJehfl rali2
lot Ashland, htvs saielv avnveajaWlRlt
libint, .Mni3J Poes not .know yet how
IcngTie" will remain in Alissouri.

The only person" who saw the me-
teor here last Wednesday night was
the man who collided with the, lamp
post m front "of our 'city hall. 'He de-

scribes it as being the grandest he ever
witnessed.

Harry Wriglit, the jeweler bf Link-vill- e

was in Jacksonville last week.
Of him we learn that his parents have
permanently settled a sliort distance
East of Walla Walla, ih Washington
Territory.

A bako oven has iu'st'bcen completed
In rear new hotel building to

er's proposed bakery, to be started up
shortly in the east end of Hoit't new
brick block.

Our Repulilicn frierids inCalifornia'
are limking a vigorous campaign on
liotli county and state as well as na
tional issues. Thev are valiant, v'ff..... - . ,
orous, ami vignant, presaging a glo.
nous, victory.

Col. W. S. Stone, Superintendent of
the O. & C. stase company, was in
Jacksonville on Thurjday and Friday
looking after the interests of the line.
Win. Carll, division superintendent,
was also in town.

The Champion's bf Honor will hold
heir pic nio at Eagle Point on Friday,

' he "27th of this month. Undisumved
by tet'nporary backs'ets the members 'of

h order will meet o'h the day appoint-
ed. See posters.

Prof. L. L. Rogers of Aslilnnd
passed through herp Saturday on the
stage on his way to conference. which
mee's'in EiJgene, Aug. 19tb. He spent
Sabbath at Grants Puss.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell who preached at
the fll. E Church, Jacksonville, last
night, g6es over to Josephine

to commence the camp meetiug.
announced in our last issue.

Wm. E. Spangler catne 'down from
"A bland on Monday, having on his
.vagons 4000 brick for. Kahler Broth

er's-ne- building. They are from the
Uiln of Heatou Fox, Ashland, jvho has
t hi; "contract of furnishing 3J,000.

Dr. J. 2l. Callendar has removed his
office to Madam Holt's building on
Otvgon street, next door to Franco
American hotel, arid Dr. Geo. Kahler
has fitted up' ton office formerly occu-
pied by Callendar on California street

From Air. D. N. Rirdsey we learn
that Jecob Wiiuer of Alurphy creek,
Josephine county, has one of the finest
fields of red clover in this section of
the State. It has already been .mowed
once and is now over four feet high on
the second crop.

Hon. C B. Watson of the Lake
view "Hera1d"and 'candidate for Presi-denti-

Elector fiYr this sta'te, was in
Ahland last week. Wb understand
arrangements an; being perfected to en-

ter upon the work of the canvass for
Garfield and Arthur.

The shrill, penetrating squiid o? the
steam whistle oh AlcKenzie t Foud-ray'- s

gristmill Was heard, for, the first
time in Jacksonville on Tnursday morni-
ng,- the 12th iustant; we have two
steam whistles now in Jacksonville to
arouse the late sleepers.

TWe learn that one day last week
whilst riding to his home in Ashland
precinct, Air. Lowe took suddenly ill
anl died in twelve hours afterward.
He was ah elderly gentleman, but at
this writing 'are without particulars as
to the cause of his death.

The Repnblicans of Northern Califor-
nia lmv'e iiominated George A. Knight
oi xiumnoiut county tor Congress. Air.
Knight fs represented as n splendid
campaigner and withal very popular
among all classes of voters. The Yreka
'Journal" predicts his election by 2000
majority.

Col. Stone's valley residence atAm-mefman- 's

stage-statio-n above Phoenix
will soon be subjected to-- a number of
improvements. Among the improve-
ments suggested is a new spring house,
and a 14C fpot varanda around the
dwelling John Hockenjos 'and sou
are the boss carpenters.

Gov. Perkins Bos appointed W. S
Stone, Sam Magofiey, L. San, Hor-
ace Knights,, A'. B: Carldfckj John B.
Rohrer, C. C. Bush and John AI.
Owens as directors of the Tenth Dis-
trict Agricultural-Societ- y, comprising
the counties of Siskivnu, Trinity and
ShaRUt Yreka "Journal."

The funeral of Satnuel D. Yah Dvke
near Phoenix last Sujiday forenoon,
was tho largest ever witnessed in that
neighborhood, and showed in what
high esteem' the deceased was held.
Friends from all parts of the- - Rogue
River and Applegate. vallies were pres-
ent to pay him their last respects.

a

We regret to lrn that Chas. Win-
ters was thrown '.from his wood wagon
on the 11 lb instant by his team be-

coming unmanagable.- - In falling to
the ground two.ot bw ribs were brok
en. He is undeTj Dh CallehJar's treat-
ment

The demand for livery "turnouts'
was nev-- r 'greater' than how. 'Last
Sunday at the Excelsior Livery Stable
every buggy andjteath was out, either
at the funeral, thv"tishing, or at some
other .point.- "Jacksonville Vas. fairly

epopulateu. JJ- -

New Sowing' Machines at E. C.
Brooks' New Drugstore. 'Four differ
ent kinds of the 'litest and best im
1 iroved hiachlnesA'ya'de in (he
The Crown" tlnEidridge, tk.UKJHome, and New American Machines,
Price from 40 in $DW. '

Our old frieid Biril,- - formerly of the
Yreka "Union" now publ'shes a red-ho- t

Republican newspaper at Evans-vill- e,

Wfs.. aiii offers to take subscrin- -

tioni to hja ppr, ,'payable after the!
election or ijannw anu Arthur, tim
ninny Democrats fH'T.9ucht to give
iiinr;Uf'iior.

. vi'in.iinftpo - r rf.ifSTke-?fWr- f j u--1 -- - ft? lower
II ,ttamm

hiu--e flic keuto the htS )Jquaners of
their companyin Portlaii d by the hbn- -

dred, and these slaves ill be herded
here like shV.p till jol of grubbing

and wood-cuttin- g can I procured for
them in the country'. Plaindealer."

Frederick Otten and Siiand Kcester.
well" known miners-o- f Jackson county,
leave here next week fort the Father-
land. The former expects to return to
America in about six motlths, the lat-

ter being broken down iij health,, ex-

pects to spend the retbainJer of his life
with his friends and 'relatives in Ger-
many. I

Tho wheat crop of California the
present season-i- estimEted lit "sixteen
million centals or about twenty-seve- n

million, bushels. Dakota! will pro-
duce "forty four and Minnesota twenty-fourniillio- n

bushels, and as other West-
ern states wi'.l produce in the same
proportion, there is no danger of a
famine. ---

A . .. . .
An Indian, named Uig Tom,

tvho has been stopping at the old fee-

bring place on Jackass creek, died on
Alonday the 17h instant, of typho-malari-

fever, aged about sixty. Ho
had :heen hero only "a few .'weeks, hav-

ing come here from the Willamette.
We learn his squaw, Old Mary, "is also
very low of 'the same fever, and .not
.expected, to live. y

he wife of Thos. Chavner.rWil- -
low Springs precinct, was so poorly
yesterday that she was not expected to
live o"er night She has for a long
time been a sufferer from tho effects of
that fatal destroy'er, consumption.

. .
On

Monday Archbishop UCUIICIQ. IbClUtll- -
.tantMil III ll"o liui. IltiirKul- .ibt.l Iial'""" ' A...l. AIMUWl.V, I4IICU WIC

uDVru;L-mla..i----t-l.e-th- C:

oomforts of 'refiiMoh.

Our old friend J. W. Bird, formerly
editorand proprietor of the Yreka, Cal,.
"Union" (Dem.) is now in Evansville,
Rock county, , tWisconsin, associated
with a Air. Hoxie, 'publishing "the

Weekly Review," a Republican paper.
Mr. Bird is an experienced newspaper
man", a'iid we welcome him back to he
ranks tho of fraternity, and Lave no
doub twill do Valiant anil successful
services tn the'eause he now espouses.

Under the new constitution of Cal-

ifornia the Road Supervisors of the
county are empowered to fix tho sala-rie-

of the county officials A num-
ber of the counties have alreidy fixed
the couipesation of their publie ser-
vants, and others aro engaged doing
the same thing. A new feature this,
and it looks as if this plan would work
better than the old one of fixing the
compensation by voteof the Legislature.

Real Estate TuaneXc-tions-. The
following are the real estate transac-
tions recorded in the Clerk's office since
our lost report:

Isaac Woolen to W. H. Atkinson,
lot in Ashland. Consideration. S750.

Wni. M. Turner to Frank Krause.
one half interest-i- lot in Jacksonville.
Consideration, S200.- - '

Eher Emery to John Gum, 7-- acrns
land in Table Rock precinct'. Con
sideration, '.?2,000.

Rhoda rVault to H..J. "Gilberr
lot in Jacksorlville. Consideratii n, $5l-- .

John Duddles to Gmnvillo Navlor
one acre land in Jacksonville precinct. J

vousinerauon, oiuu.
.Orson Gilbert toJolin' H. Harvey,

160 acres land. ?6hsidgtion, ?500,
John Ashpole, adniiriis'trator of the

estate of. John P, Baker, 160 acres
land. Consideration, $335.

Alanning Si Webb to- - Ish &r Caton,
property in Jacksonville. Coutidera-tion"- ,

3,000.

TilE ARCiimsiioP. His Gr49e Arch-
bishop Seghers, sjient last Saobath in
Jacksonville, preaching both nYoniing
and evening. He returned to Jack-
sonville on the 14th, returning-- from
an extensive trip into Lake and Was-
co counties, Or., and Modoc county,
Cal., which points he visited for the
purpose of organizing Catholic'Church-e- s

and schools. ,He succeeded in gain-
ing a foothold in most of the- - settle-
ments he has visited, but 'says that the
people in that section of. country are
very much given to skepticism and un-
belief in the holy doctrines of- - chris
tianity. He also visited Crater Lake,
that "wonder of American curiosities.
From Jacksonville the Bishop goes to
Canyonville and Roseburg, Iheivee to
Coos and Curry conntins, wliere he ex-
pects to. labor solnetime for the up
building of the cause. For earnest
zeal and indefagitable labor Bishop
Seghers, presents.an example worthy of
emulation by the ministers of other
branches of the church of Christ

Catholic SfcRvickjL Father ?, X
Blahchet will hold . se'ry ices, at the Cath-oli- b

church at Eagle Point, Jn tH'e fore
noon next Sunday, Augl 22ll

JOSEPIIl.f K CODNTT MEET! .NO

t'

KerjJyville, Ogn. Ang. 11, 1880.
Pursuant to call the citizens of Jo-

sephine county met at the Court House
for the purpose of ascertaining the
best means of constructing that por-
tion of the Crescent City Wagon JRoad
apportioned by tho committee of said
road at a 'meeting held at Waldo, com-
mencing at the initial point or stake
"0" and terminating at the "six mile
post' a distance of six miles. The
meeting organized by Henry Kelly

ng chosen Chairman, "and F. M.
Nick rnon Secretray.

Aiotion carried, That said sub
scription feaybe subscribed in money,

That W..J Wi
S. Alathewson, E. P. Lee J. S. n,

and S. W. Forbes be appoint-
ed said lomuiittee.

Aiotion carried, That "three be ap-
pointed as a committee to draft a suo.
scripti"n list, and to" enter into an
agreement with H. Gasquet and his

to build said road.
Motion carried, Th"at Chas. Hughes,

W,JrAViwer,-andThc- . F. Fioyd.be
aniiffifittti KuiiT tvitnmiuoa

AJv; "carri-yl- . Tint W. J. Win
arid S. Alathewson be appointed- as a
couiiuitvce to superintend any work
that may be done on said portion of
the road this fall.

Aiotion carried, That a copy of the
proceedings of this meeting be sent to
the Jacksonville "Times" .and "Senti-
nel" Del Norto "Record" and "Cour,
ier" for publication.

Aiotion carried, That the. minutes
of this meeting be read and approved.

Aiotion carried. That this meeeing
adjourn subject to the call of the
Chairman.

Henky Kelly, Chin'n.
F. M. Nickerson, Sec.

A1TLF.CATE ITKMS.

Purdin it Ellison are. taking pictures
for the citizens down here, and are do

ing well
Next week camp meeting convenes,

for w'hich eviint extensive preparations
are being made.

Air. Dodson anil family, on last
Monday, emigrated for tho North from
Jerome Prairie.

Peaches are almost .ah entire failure,
Pears and apples aro fine and a large
crop, all indicating that we will have
an abundance and much to spare.

Since my last tho weather has been
hot, smoky etc., and, the consequence is
some sickness, hut no very serious
cases; the complaint being principally
biliousness.

.Basey & Co., Thompson & Co. and
air. Loppm are uusy with tneir ma-
chines threshing grain, but several bf
us have adopted tho primitive mode of--

tnrAKhinor hv trAmniilrr .if. rmh tvifh.....-- ... W.......P, . ......un v.v
!..- -

. ,r f I

r'feafniA.nm-ui.- o .came npi.
missing so mystenouslv nbout three
months ago, has not yet been heard
from, but should this notice reach him
or any ,of his friends, let his distressed
family "hear from him.

Harvesting is over, tie crop' of hay
proves No. 1., oats rather light, wheat
and barley extra, corn grows very tall
but does as yet not ear well. The
onion crop is good, potatoes tho finest
for years, other vegetables about a
common prospect X X

Fourth Annual The
Pioneers of Southern Oregon will hold
their 4th Annunl and pic nic
at the Court House park, Jacksonville,
on Tuesday, September. 14th". Prep-
arations are already niakiug, and tho
occasion promises to lie one of great
interest Full programme will be pub-
lished soon. Two committees, one on
Table and the other ou Alusic, have
been appointed. On Table, the follow
ing ladies hauo been appointed: Airs.
Shipley, Hantey, Duncan, Savage,
Beekman, Dowel!, Danforth, Ross;
Kubli, Chambers, Prim, Bybee,
Wright Berry, Watson, Airs. Robt

"Camerbn, J.Irs. W. J, Plymale, Airs. J.
N. T. Miller, Mrs. R. Y. Beall. On
Alusic: It. S. Dunlap, Henry Pape,
SrM Airs. Florence Shipley, Misses Ella
Prim anil Ida Klinpel.

A Quiet NVeddino. On Sunday
night Airs. Farmer's residence on Ore
gon street was the scene of a quiet wed-
ding, at which Rev'.. Jbhil S. AlcCain
of Klamath Indian Agency, and Airs.
Narcissa Farmer of Jacksonville were
the principals, and at which Rev. D. A.
CrQKe.ll officiated. Several ilaysafter the
wedding the maried couplu moved with
their household goods 10 the Indian
rieseryation where air. alcUain occu-
pies the position of Government car-
penter. The best wishes of the Senti-
nel for their present and future haji-pin'e- ss

accompany (he( newly wedded
couple to their new home.

Religious Appointments. t will
preach at Eagle Point jiext Lordsday
Aug), 22nd at 11, o'clock; also' there
will be a meeting at or
near Moillit District school no'use,
commencing on the 3rd day ot next
'month at 3 o'clock, P. m. and tp con-
tinue over the first Lordsday. All the
disciples are requested to attend and
come prepared with blankets and pro-
visions and let us baye a good meeting.

M", Peterson.

German Pio Nia--La- st Sunday
nearly all of pur German . citizens, ac-

companied by tBei'r families, visited the
old camp ground on Hogue river, Just
below Bybee's ferry, where an old
fashioned German pic nic was held.
OyeVdhe ljuhdred persons were present",
audi of course, a jolly time was had.

St. Mary's Academy. The Fall
term "of school of St Mary's Feniale
Academy, Jacksonville, will ,comniebce
pext 'Monday, August 23d( This
school is conducted, by the .Sisters of
the Holy Narpe;.apd as. an institute of
learning for females, stands second to

I none in the State.

AABTriEk OLD riOXCCB COXE HOME.
'

.Beath of CM Van Djke.

Died, at his residence in Eden pre-
cinct, Jackson count1, August 13th,
1880, after a brief illness, Samuel D.
Van Dyke, aged 71 years and 7 dayR.

The immediate.cause of the death of
tho deceased was an accident which be-

fell him on the 31st day ef July, whilst
in charge of a two horse spring wagon
and whilst travelling wiffi his wife and
niece to Ashland. In going down a

"grade in the road the trace lecame un-

fastened froui ihe veh'cle and Air. Yan
Dyket hplding&nto the lines was jerk-
ed out of seat ahil'ho fell heavily to the
ground. In "the fall he broke the cap
of the h'p and received such other bod-
ily injuries the effects,of which hasten-
ed his death. The horses running
away left the wagon standing and for-
tunately no ono else was injured.

Air. Yan Dyke was born in Butler
county, Penu., Aug. 7, 1809. In 1845
lie left his native State and settled in
fowa. Leaving his family lis came to
'he PniMfifi n M ."" .

hero but a shPTitnm ,ie went back to
tnsu.imr. crossing (Jle

ttrnral- - ;

Rogue River valley m the b all of !:
homesteading the place where he lived
and died. He was thoroughly Identi-- ,
fied with tho country of his choice,
which he endeavored to build up ac-

cording to his means. In character,
he was of a positive nature and deep
religious convictions. The record of
his christian life was bright and unsul-
lied. Straightforward and true in his
dealings with His fellovy men, his influ-

ence for good was felt wherever he
was known. Tho lamentable accident
which shortened his life did not find
him unprepared for the final summons.'
Although suffering great bodily pain,
his faith in Christ the Savior, whom
.he li'ad served for many years, bouyed
bun up and strengthened him 111 bis
hist trying affliction. He passed away
from among us with, the assurance that
all was well and that a blissful immor-
tality was awaiting him teyond this
valo of tears. For many years lie had
been a member of the Presbyterian
Churchy and his funeral obsequies'were
conducted by Rev. AI. A. Williams,
according to tho rites of that branch of
the Churcl) ot Christ, and. his remains
were buried at the cemetery hoar "Phoe-

nix, being followed by hundreds of
people. Air. Yan Dyke has been twice
married in his lifetime, his first wife
having preceded him to the better
laud about six years ago. The sympa-
thies of a large, circle of acquaintances
and friends are with his present deeply
bereaved widow and only son.

A Charming Spot. Thare is per-

haps no mora, suitable and better place
for camp meetings', pic hies, etc. in the
country than the one a snort distance
below" Bybee's ferrj on Rogue River,
jibout. thirtef&toS'Ies North of Ja Vson-vilf- e.

An extensive grove of spread-
ing oaks and maples, furnishing super-
abundant, shade for both man and
beast, and a crystal stream of pure.
ice-col- d mountain water, affording op-- j

portunity for both lislung and boating,
are among the attractions of this
charming place of resort All Sum-

mer this'arborial spot has been fre-
quented by pic nic and fishing parties.
and all speak in the highest terms of
praise of it's superior attractions.
Among those who visited this grore
last Thursday, were the families of
Aless'rs. L'fnn, Jackson, Beekniaii; the
families of Airs. Dorris, Airs. Shipley;
and a number of gentlemen without
families were there, as Alessrs. Merritt,
Elliott, Dunlap, Kahler, McCully'aud
Cardwell. A rime of high social en-

joyment, and a bountiful supply of re-

freshments for the "inner man" was
reported with a conyiction that the 'day
was well and profitably spent

That Other Route. Says the Cres-

cent City "Courier" of August 11th:
Considerable enthusiasm seems to pre-
vail at Smith River, upon tho subject
of their proposed new wagon road over
the mountains. .We like to seo inter-
est shown in., a new enterprise, but
think it is useless for our SmitH River
friends to spend their money in survey-
ing a route from there to Illinois val-

ley. They certainly cannot do much
without the help of Jackson and Jose-
phine counties, and it is not likely
that the people of these two
counties will bo willing, ,afer all the'
efforts tha't have been made and money
expended to sur.vey a route to Crescent
City by way of Gasquot's, to abandon
said route and spend as much time jn
looking for a route in a different direc
tion', a3 it has taken to wake up the
citizens. of Crescent City to the impor-
tance of a .wagon road to Southern
Oregon. The character of tho road
proposed' to pass, jsj. pretty well known,
aud if a road can be, built with less ex-

pense than can tho Crescent City
Wagon Road, we will venturo to
say tha thediffere'neo necessary for
construction, will not be worth talking
about

President Hayes and Party. The
President-i- now making a. tour of the
Western States taking jn San Francis-
co, Portland and Puget Boiind. The
party consists oi 13 persons, among
the number will be several members
of President Hayes' family and Gen.
T. W. Sherman. They wilj come
through froai Redding to Roseburg in
conveyances furnished by the Stage
Co., and will trayel only iu the- - day
time, stopping over night at given
points on the route and expect to ac
complish the distance from Redding to
Roseburg in six, days... On or before
Sept 1st tho party will pass tnrough
Ashland and .Jacksonville, stoppin1'
over night at oue .of thesa places.-- The
people should turn out and give tn,e
chief magistrate of tle nation ihs re-

ception due his high statiok

TBreo undershirts for Sl.at the
ftew York store.

Twelve yds. print 15, 6 yds. choviot
SI, at tho Kcw York Store.

zrzrs:
TWO Af KG CON'S,

From the National Surgicstl Jnstltute,
IndianaKIis, Indiana, will visitPort-land- ,

Oregon, at St Charles Hotel,
September 7th, 8th and 9th, provided
with a complete and expensive outfit

.of apparatus designed to treat every
form of Spinal Diseases, Hip and Knte
Diseases, Crooked Lfmbs,,. Club F"et,
Paralysis, Ac Piles ami Fist'oTa cer-

tainly cured. This institution has an
unequaled reputation in the successful
treatment of alt of above diseases. In-

terested 'parties should not fail to see
these Surgeons. Returning home, oer-lan- d,

they will stop off September 11th
and 13th at Eugene City, lbth at Rose-
burg, and 18th and 20th at Jackson-
ville, Oregon. '

4

Dunkard Services, There will be--a
general meeting of Dunkards at the

Hoxie saw mill ou Williams creek, Jo-

sephine county, commencing on. Satur-
day, Sept 4th, 1880. Elder Hoxie and
others will be present to dispense tho
gospel, and a general invitation is ex-
tended.

jEbr SaltTi
The Mlnihe Ditch, known as the Cioosa.

u.iWl ditch, running from Walker lircels
mow jjiirinffs. Parties wishiue to

""Isold ditch, will apply to
TUOS. iv'HAVNER,

t lhni-niii- it I7ntiitt
Dated JuTVk 1000

HidcseTaated.
me unaersignea wu Phe highest

cash price for liecf Hides HnLv,-u- i unv
from 15 to 20 cents for Deer .Sktirrstrro lj
delivered at Nick Ficke's Bui her ShOKin
Jacksonville.

NICK FICKE. -

PAT AfcAIAIION.

WALDO HOUSE
r AAI NOW PREPARED Tfo FUR-1

""nish meals at the Waldo House at
!25 cts each, norscs to hay over night, 25
cts. Water in the bam. House lower end
of town. Postolllcc in the house.

20tf W.J.'WIMER.

SETTLE ! SSTT1.E ! !

OWIKO TO, A CHANGE IN
the undersigned must hay? a

settlement. Those knowing themselves In.
debted to thchi, either by note or book ac-
count will settle before August lOthorsult
will be instituted.

July 21, 1880. A. Fibiier & Co.

Mining Claim for Sale.

A VALUABLE JlIXIXu CLAIM sir-uate- d

at the forks of PooruianVilud
.lackass creeks, Is offered for sale. Title
good and supply of water excellent
House, ditch and a little stock included,
r'or terms apply on thepre'mesls to

July 21, 5t. E.. JIanviixe.

FOR 'SALE.

1200 FEET HYDR.VUIJO .T'nurvJV;;'3-- 1
'rlngfmm28to8itiWi-21iMliBl-

1 uiant-- Aiscaaju-icev-tw""- "!

13 inches square at head and
Nioches. tor term apply to tne umie!?
signed in Jacksonville.

Aug. 5, tf. G. KAKEWSKI.

URGENT CALL.
ALL.PERSOINS WHO HAVE NOT

iTL settled their last year's account for
blacksmlthing. are requested to come for-
ward immediately and settle, as I must
nave money. 1 can t wait any longer.

DAVID CRONEJIILLER,-- .
Blacksmith.

Jacksonville, July 27th.

SETTLE l)P.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE due the estate of Daniel Hop-
kins (deceased) must be settled Immediate-
ly. This is the final call nnd costs will be
saved by attending to It at once

David L. Hopk'ixs'.
Jacks' nyiiae, June 0, 1880.

lllhME.i'6 LM'OKllJ.U

Ilartlw arc, fu firry. Flililna Tackle,
I'omler, Lout, ilc, lc.

"Jko. 3IitiXR, Propr.

JACKSOjYVIZLE, OGji".

Notice to Contractors,

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 1 bids will be received by tho under-
signed Building Committee appointed br
the Boanl of Trustees of the toiyn of Jack-
sonville, Or., until the 2th of August,
1880, for the purpose of erecting a Town
Mall and Calaboos in the town

bid lo be for taking,,iown U

walls of the old brick structure on, the cor-
ner of Miner and Oregon streets and erect-
ing thereon and coranleting aid Town
Hall and Calsboos, acconlintr to plan and
Bpeciflcations now oh exhibition atN.lLan
gell's place of business. It is understood
that the conimltten.resrrycs. this right to re-

ject any and all bids that may not bo ac-
ceptable'

Kffin?i,,lBu5g '

Aug. 4, 2t. -

ADMIMSTKATOR'S NOtlC'ti

In the matter oi the estate of James Clark',

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
has been sppoiated

by tho ouhty Court of Josephine county,
Oregon, silting in Probate July 21st, 1880;
Administrator of the estate ofJames Clark,
deceased. a

All persons indebted to- - said cjtatfl are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those baring claims against tha. estato
will presc.nl them with tho proper voucherij
to me at Kcrbyville Josephino .county,
Oregon, within six, months after tfio first
publication of this notice, - 0, .

Wm. BpSoiiAN,
Administrator Oi said Estate.

Dated, July 21st. 1880.

Assessors Notice.

"VJOTI.CE.ii HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 (lie timo for completing" the assess

metit ofJackson county. Oregon, has been
extended by an order of the quit ol said
county", made at its'August term, 1880, un-
til Monday, September 20th, 1880, at which
last named date the Board ofEqualization
of said county will attend at the office ot
the County lerk arid publicly examine tho
Assessment Rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities oflands,
lots .or other property. ,

Dated at Jacksonville, Oreeon, August
13th,. 1880, BLIN,t..GODDARD,

County Asa60;

. 1
-- (jt


